2016 Charter Day Dinner
Contributions to Howard University are tax-deductible less the fair market value of the perquisites provided. Contribution receipts will be mailed following the Dinner. The Committee estimates that your tax deduction is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contribution</th>
<th>Tax Deduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>$98,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$48,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$23,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$8,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$3,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 Charter Day Dinner  
Saturday, March 5, 2016, at six o’clock

Name ____________________________________________________________

Title ____________________________________________________________

Corporate Affiliation _____________________________________________

(Please print the name of the individual or corporate affiliation **exactly** as it should appear in the program.)

Address _________________________________________________________

City ___________________________  State ________________  Zip ____________

Phone: Day (   ) _____________  Evening (   ) ________________  Fax (   ) _____________

Email Address  ____________________________________________________

______ **$100,000**: Ten **Platinum Tier** Seats
- Naming opportunities
- All Founders Circle privileges

______ **$50,000**: Ten **Gold Tier** Seats
- Engraved name on gold plaque
- All Founders Circle privileges

______ **$25,000**: Ten **Founders Circle** Seats
- Priority seating
- Ten tickets to the VIP reception
- Prominent listing in the program
- Guided tour of Howard Hall and University campus

______ **$10,000**: Ten **Honor Member** Seats
- Priority seating
- Four tickets to the VIP reception
- Prominent listing in the program
- Guided tour of Howard Hall

______ **$5,000**: Ten **Benefactor Member** Seats
- Two tickets to the VIP reception
- Listing in the program

______ **$3,500**: Ten **Participating Member** Seats
- Listing in the program

______ **$350**: Individual Ticket
- Listing in the program

______ **$150**: Student Ticket

![2016 Charter Day Dinner](image-url)
I am unable to attend, but would like to contribute $___________ to support Howard University’s 2016 Charter Day Dinner.

☐ My check for $ ________________ is enclosed, payable to Howard University.

☐ Enclosed is a corporate matching gift application.

[ ] Please charge $ ________________ to my credit card [ ] VISA [ ] Master Card [ ] American Express

Account number ____________________________ Exp. Date _________ Security Code ____________

Account name _______________________________ Signature ________________________________

☐ I would like to be seated at the table of ____________________________________________

My/Our guests are (please print and include prefixes and first names):

M/M ______________________________________ M/M ______________________________________

M/M ______________________________________ M/M ______________________________________

M/M ______________________________________ M/M ______________________________________

M/M ______________________________________ M/M ______________________________________

M/M ______________________________________ M/M ______________________________________

M/M ______________________________________ M/M ______________________________________

For further information, please call (202) 238-2430 or visit the Charter Day website at www.howard.edu/charterday.